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42 Day Target Animal Safety Study: In a 42 day study, 8 month-old,
healthy cats were administered robenacoxib at 0, 2, 6 or 10 mg/kg/twi
ce daily. Small thymuses were noted in all robenacoxib-treated groups
with corresponding organ weight decreases and/or atrophic changes on
histopathology. There was a decrease in the kidney weights in the 10 mg/
kg/twice daily-group compared to the controls. Vomiting was the most
common adverse reaction noted in the treated cats. An adequate safety
margin was demonstrated for ONSIOR tablets when administered under
the conditions of this 42-day study.
6 Month Target Animal Safety Study: In a 6 month study, 8 month-old,
healthy cats (4/sex/group) were administered robenacoxib at 0, 1X (2.4 mg/
kg), 3X (7.2 mg/kg) or 5X (12 mg/kg) once daily. One 5X cat had clonic
seizures on Day 115 and was ataxic on Day 175. One 5X cat had skin cold
to the touch on Day 106. One cat in the 1X group experienced urethral obs
truction/FLUTD. Vomiting, decreased activity, injected sclera and soft stools
were the most common adverse reactions observed in the treated groups.
Soft stools and injected sclera were also observed in the control group.
The mean body weights in the 1X and 3X groups were lower than the con
trols from Day 21 – Day 182; and lower in the 5X group from Day 28 – Day
182. There was a clear dose-related and possibly time-related increase
in the QTc interval at Day 41 and Day 175, particularly in the 3X and 5X
groups, no other ECG abnormalities were noted.
There was no obvious accumulation in Cmax or AUC between Days 1, 31 and
171, and there was no apparent difference in parameters between males
and females. The following parameters were calculated for the 1X dosage:
Tmax was 0.5 h (median), the dose-normalized mean Cmax was 668 ng/mL
and the dose-normalized mean area under the curve (AUC(0-inf)) was 902
h*ng/mL. Similarly, the following parameters were calculated for the 3X
dosage: Tmax was 0.5 h (median), the dose-normalized mean Cmax was 1019
ng/mL and the dose-normalized mean area under the curve (AUC(0-inf))
was 1394 h*ng/mL. For the 5X dosage the following parameters were
calculated: Tmax was 1.0 h (median), the dose-normalized mean Cmax was
1198 ng/mL and the dose-normalized mean area under the curve (AUC(0
inf)) was 1884 h*ng/mL. A post hoc analysis of PK parameters revealed
that dose normalized Cmax and AUC were greater than dose proportional.
The mean kidney weights were lower in all robenacoxib-treated groups.
One 5X cat with decreased kidney weight and size also had transient
increases in BUN and creatinine. There were transient increases in AST,
amylase, and ALT in the 3X and 5X cats from Day 30 – Day 183. There
was an increased severity of the tubular degeneration/regeneration in the
kidneys of two 1X and two 5X cats with inflammation, papillary necrosis
and papillary mineralization.
An increased incidence of minimal to mild Kupffer cell pigmentation was
observed in the livers of all robenacoxib-treated cats; however, no hepa
tocellular damage was noted on histopathology. One 5X cat had a focal,
minimal ulcer of the gastric fundus (peptic and parietal cells).
This 6 month safety study supports the safe use of ONSIOR tablets for the
control of postoperative pain and inflammation associated with orthopedic
surgery, ovariohysterectomy and castration in cats for a maximum of 3
days.
Interchangeable Use Safety Study: In a 37-day laboratory interchan
geable use study, 4-month old healthy cats were administered ONSIOR
6 mg tablets orally and robenacoxib 20 mg/mL solution for injection
subcutaneously at 0X, 1X, 2X, and 3X doses (1X = 2.4 mg/kg/day orally
based on the inherent tablet dose band or 2.0 mg/kg/day of robenacoxib

(robenacoxib)
6 mg Tablets for Cats
For Oral Use In Cats Only
Information for Cat Owners – You should read this information before
starting your cat on ONSIOR tablets.
What is ONSIOR?
ONSIOR (robenacoxib) tablets are a prescription non-narcotic, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory (NSAID) of the coxib class. ONSIOR
(robenacoxib) tablets are for the control of postoperative pain
and inflammation associated with orthopedic surgery (declaw),
ovariohysterectomy (spay) and castration (neuter) in cats greater than or
equal to 5.5 pounds (2.5 kg) and greater than or equal to 4 months of
age; for a maximum of 3 days. Do not use in cats less than 5.5 lbs.
Your cat received the first dose of ONSIOR tablets in the hospital prior to
surgery, which should be noted on the dispensing envelope you received.
Your cat may be given ONSIOR tablets once every 24 hours, for two
additional doses (a maximum of 3 doses). Follow the instructions given to
you by your veterinarian.
This summary contains important information about ONSIOR tablets but
does not take the place of instructions from your veterinarian. Talk to your
veterinarian if you do not understand any of this information or if you want
to know more about ONSIOR tablets for cats.
What kind of results can I expect when my cat takes ONSIOR tablets
for postoperative pain and inflammation?
ONSIOR tablets may help your cat to recover more comfortably by
controlling postoperative pain and inflammation following orthopedic
(declaw), ovariohysterectomy (spay), or castration surgery (neuter).
• Control of postoperative pain and inflammation may vary from cat
to cat.
• Administer ONSIOR tablets according to your veterinarian‘s directions,
for a maximum of 3 days.
• Consult your veterinarian if your cat appears to be uncomfortable.
What cats should not take ONSIOR tablets?
Your cat should not be given ONSIOR tablets if s/he:
• Has had an allergic reaction to robenacoxib, the active ingredient in
ONSIOR 6 mg tablets for cats
• Has had an allergic reaction (such as hives, facial swelling, or red or
itchy skin) to aspirin or other NSAIDs
• Is less than 5.5 lbs or less than 4 months of age
• Has a loss of appetite/decreased appetite
• Has bloody stool or vomit
• Is presently taking aspirin, other NSAIDs, or corticosteroids
• Has a pre-existing kidney or liver condition
• Has any condition predisposing to dehydration

subcutaneously). This was achieved by alternating three 7-day tablet/3
day SC injection cycles followed by one final 7-day tablet dosing cycle in
each treatment group. All cats survived until study termination. One 2X cat
vomited twice during the last 2 dosing days. Soft stools were noted spora
dically in all groups, including the controls; however, soft stools were seen
more frequently in the higher dose groups. There was a dose dependent
and statistically significant increase in the QT interval at all three ONSIOR
tablets/ONSIOR injectable treatment levels. It is unknown if the increased
QT interval suggests an elevated risk of ventricular arrhythmia or torsade
de pointes in cats. In addition, a longer PR interval was noted in 1X group
females on Day 36 compared to the controls. Histologically, one 1X cat
had a minimal ulcer on the tongue, and one 3X cat had focal minimal
mineralization of the left ventricular papillary muscle.
Effectiveness:
Effectiveness was demonstrated using ONSIOR tablets in a masked,
placebo-controlled, multi-site field study involving client-owned cats.
In this study, 249 cats presenting for ovariohysterectomy or castration
in conjunction with an onychectomy (forelimbs only) were randomly
administered ONSIOR tablets, or a placebo. Drug was administered
approximately 30 minutes prior to surgery along with pre-anesthetic
medications and continued once daily for two additional treatments.
Effectiveness was evaluated in 244 cats and field safety was evaluated
in 249 cats. A statistically significant difference in the proportion of
treatment successes in the ONSIOR tablets treatment group (137/164 or
83.5%) compared to the placebo, vehicle control group (43/80 or 53.8%)
was observed. Twenty-seven out of 164 robenacoxib cases (16.5%) and
37 out of 80 placebo cases (46.2%) were treatment failures. Statistically
significant differences for pain elicited on palpation at the spay or
castration incision site, behavior following social interaction and posture
score at various post-surgical time points were also observed. The results
of the field study demonstrate that ONSIOR tablets, when administered for
a maximum of three days, are effective and well-tolerated for the control of
postoperative pain associated with onychectomy, ovariohysterectomy and
castration in cats.
How Supplied:
ONSIOR tablets are available as 6 mg round flavored tablets in blisters
and are supplied in blister cards containing 3 tablets. The blister cards are
supplied in a veterinary carton containing 10 blister cards and are to be
dispensed 1 card per patient in an ONSIOR tablets dispensing envelope
containing veterinary insert and owner information sheet, supplied with the
product.
Storage Conditions:
Store at controlled room temperature, between 59° and 77°F (15-25°C).
Manufactured for: Novartis Animal Health US, Inc., Greensboro, NC 27408 USA
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Talk to your veterinarian about:
• The surgery procedure performed on your cat
• What tests should be done before surgery and prior to
administering ONSIOR tablets
• The signs of postoperative pain or inflammation that may occur
following surgery
• Normal events that can be expected after your cat undergoes surgery
• How often your cat may need to be examined by your veterinarian
• The risks and benefits of using ONSIOR tablets
How to give ONSIOR tablets to your cat.
ONSIOR tablets should be given according to your veterinarian‘s
instructions. Your veterinarian will tell you what amount of ONSIOR tablets
is right for your cat. ONSIOR tablets should only be given once a day and
for no longer than 3 days. ONSIOR tablets should not be broken. ONSIOR
tablets should be given by mouth and may be given with or without food.
What are the possible side effects that may occur in my cat during
therapy with ONSIOR tablets?
ONSIOR tablets may cause some side effects in individual cats. These
are normally mild, but serious side effects have been reported in cats
taking non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) including ONSIOR
tablets. Serious side effects can result in death. It is important to stop
the medication and contact your veterinarian immediately if you think your
cat may have a medical problem or side effect while on ONSIOR tablets.
If you have additional questions about possible side effects, talk with your
veterinarian or call Novartis Animal Health at 1-800-332-2761.
Look for the possible following side effects that may indicate that your cat
is having a problem:
• Decrease in appetite
• Vomiting
• Change in bowel movements such as diarrhea or change in stool color
• Change in drinking or urination
• Change in behavior, such as depression or restlessness
If any of the above signs are noticed in your cat, stop administering
ONSIOR tablets and call your veterinarian.
Can ONSIOR tablets be given with other medications?
ONSIOR tablets should not be given with other non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs - i.e. aspirin, meloxicam) or corticosteroids
(i.e. prednisone).
Always tell your veterinarian about all medications that you have given
your cat in the past, and any medications that you are planning to give
with ONSIOR tablets.
What can I do in case my cat eats more than the prescribed amount
of ONSIOR tablets?
Contact your veterinarian immediately if your cat eats more than the
prescribed amount of ONSIOR tablets.
What else should I know about ONSIOR tablets?
This sheet provides a summary of information about ONSIOR tablets.
If you have any questions or concerns about ONSIOR tablets or
postoperative pain and inflammation, talk to your veterinarian.

ONSIOR tablets should only be given to cats.
People should not take ONSIOR tablets. Keep ONSIOR tablets and all
medication out of reach of children. Call your physician immediately if
you accidentally take ONSIOR tablets.

As with all prescribed medications, ONSIOR tablets should only be given
to the cat for which they are prescribed. They should be given to your cat
only for the condition for which they were prescribed, at the prescribed
dose, as directed by your veterinarian.

Tell your veterinarian about:
• Any side effects your cat has previously experienced from ONSIOR
tablets or other NSAIDs
• Any digestive upset (vomiting or diarrhea) your cat has had
• Any cardiovascular, kidney or liver disease your cat has had
• Any other medical problems or allergies that your cat has now or has
had in the past
• All medications that you are giving your cat or plan to give your cat,
including those you can get without prescription and any dietary
supplements
• If you plan to breed your cat, or if your cat is pregnant or nursing
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